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Exhibiting companies
Acacia Pharma, Inc., Booth 201/203

www.acaciapharma.com
Acacia Pharma is a hospital pharmaceutical group focused
on the development and commercialization of new nausea
and vomiting treatments for surgical and cancer patients.

AcelRX Pharmaceuticals, Booth 309/311

www.acelrx.com
AcelRx Pharmaceuticals, Inc. is a specialty pharmaceutical
company focused on the development and
commercialization of innovative therapies for use in
medically supervised settings. In November of 2018, its lead
product candidate DSUVIA™ (sufentanil sublingual tablet 30
mcg) was approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.
Wine and Bubbly Networking Reception Sponsor

Ambu Inc., Booth 111

www.ambuusa.com
Ambu A/S is a Danish company that develops, produces, and
markets diagnostic and life-supporting equipment and
solutions to hospitals and rescue services. Ambu was
founded in Denmark in 1937 as Testa Laboratories by German
engineer Holger Hesse, Ph.D. who had the ambition of
building a business dedicated to product developments
which would contribute to the saving of human lives. The
largest business areas are Anesthesia, Cardiology and
Neurology in which the most important products are
ventilation for artificial respiration and single-use electrodes
for ECG tests and neurophysiological mapping.

AnazaoHealth Corporation, Booth 228A

www.anazaohealth.com
AnazaoHealth is a full-service nationwide compounding
pharmacy, with both a 503A Traditional Pharmacy and a
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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503B FDA-Registered Outsourcing Facility. Our Pain
Management Division specializes in compounding high-risk
sterile patient-specific preparations. AnazaoHealth complies
with the required standards set by USP Chapter <795> and
<797> to ensure patient safety and preparation e icacy. Our
E-Commerce website www.myAnazao.com, increases order
accuracy, reduces order entry, and provides report
capabilities. Online ordering of Intrathecal pump
medications from AnazaoHealth is, well, painless.

Anesthesiology News, Booth 122

www.anesthesiologynews.com
Anesthesiology News, now in its 45th year, has been the bestread publication for the specialty for the last 22 years. All
51,911 anesthesiologists and anesthesiology residents in the
United States receive a copy every month! It o ers extensive
coverage of major scientific meetings a ecting the specialty,
feature articles on topics relevant to practicing
anesthesiologists, in-depth clinical reviews written by
thought leaders, practice management articles, medical
education, as well as Special Editions, Buyer's Guides, and a
full line of digital media, including the
AnesthesiologyNews.com website, e-Newsletters, and
multimedia content.

AtriCure, Booth 120

www.atricure.com
AtriCure’s cryoICE® probe helps manage post-operative pain
by temporarily blocking pain signals from the intercostal
nerves. The cryoICE® system delivers Nitrous Oxide (N2O)
within the probe to quickly cool and freeze the nerve within a
specific temperature range, through a process called
Wallerian Degeneration. Axons within the intercostal nerve
are temporarily disrupted near the cryoablation site, while
tubule structures remain intact, allowing axons to regenerate
and nerve function to resume over the course of several
weeks. For more information, visit AtriCure.com or follow us
on Twitter @AtriCure.
Gold Sponsor

Avanos, Booth 101
www.avanos.com
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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Avanos is a medical technology company focused on
delivering clinically superior breakthrough medical device
solutions to improve patients’ quality of life. Avanos is
committed to addressing some of today’s most important
healthcare needs, such as reducing the use of opioids while
helping patients move from surgery to recovery. With a
relentless focus on advancing change in the medical devices
industry to address unmet medical needs and improve
patients’ quality of life, Avanos provides pioneering pain
management and chronic care therapies and solutions.

B. Braun Medical Inc., Booth 209

www.bbraunusa.com
B. Braun Medical Inc., a leader in infusion therapy and pain
management, develops, manufactures, and markets
innovative medical products and services to the healthcare
industry. Other key product areas include nutrition,
pharmacy admixture and compounding, ostomy and wound
care, and dialysis. The company is committed to eliminating
preventable treatment errors and enhancing patient,
clinician and environmental safety. B. Braun Medical is
headquartered in Bethlehem, Pa., and is part of the B. Braun
Group of Companies in the U.S., which includes B. Braun
Interventional Systems, Aesculap® and CAPS®. Globally, the
B. Braun Group of Companies employs more than 61,000
employees in 64 countries. Guided by its Sharing Expertise®
philosophy, B. Braun continuously exchanges knowledge
with customers, partners and clinicians to address the critical
issues of improving care and lowering costs. For more
information, call 800-227-2862, e-mail us at
inquiry.us@bbraun.com, or visit us at www.BBraunUSA.com.

CIVCO Medical Solutions, Booth 316

www.civco.com
For over 35 years, CIVCO Medical Solutions has been an
industry leader in ultrasound, providing needle guidance
solutions and infection control products across the spectrum
of care. CIVCO o ers a full range of products for regional
anesthesia including needle guidance for both in-plane and
out-of-plane access, as well as ultrasound probe covers
beneficial to point-of-care procedures. Visit us at ASRA booth
#316 to learn more about CIVCO.
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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Clarius Mobile Health, Booth 313

https://clarius.com
Clarius is the only handheld wireless ultrasound machine
that doesn’t compromise on image quality. It o ers highresolution ultrasound images that are as good as the best
traditional point-of-care systems. Clarius handheld
ultrasound scanners wirelessly connect to most iOS and
Android smart devices. Clarius C3 Ultrasounds Scanners
image the abdomen and lungs, and work as a virtual phased
array for cardiac imaging. Clarius L7 linear array ultrasound
scanners are ideal for guiding procedures. Learn more by
visiting us at www.clarius.com.

Dr. Fuji / ACIGI

Booth #216
www.fujichair.com
Dr. Fuji Cyber-Relax Health & Wellness massage equipment is
the fruit of further evolution of intelligent pneumatic and
mechanical milt-technology designed to partner with
medical and health professionals in their clinical stress
managements.

Elite Medical Laboratory, Booth 128

www.elitemedicallab.com
For Pain Management Physicians seeking to practice safe
medicine, Elite Medical Lab empowers you through our
prescription medication monitoring program's unmatched
commitment to timeliness, accuracy, and fair pricing.

Epimed International, Booth 106

www.epimed.com
Epimed is a development, design, manufacturing and
distribution company focusing on standard and unique
solutions for physicians with an emphasis on outcomes and
safety. We have been creating specialty devices in Regional
Anesthesia and Pain for over 40 years. We will be featuring
products including our Wiley Spinal™ Flexible Needle, Spirol®
Catheters, one of a kind 24g Neo-Kath™ Spring Wound
Catheter, and the Certa Catheter™ System for Regional
Anesthesia. Epimed will also be showcasing our best in class
Genesis™ and Thoraxis™ Injection Simulators.
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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Fresenius Kabi, Booth 229

www.fresenius-kabi.com/us
Fresenius Kabi is a global health care company that
specializes in lifesaving medicines and technologies for
infusion, transfusion and clinical nutrition. Our products are
used to help care for critically and chronically ill patients. The
people of Fresenius Kabi are driven by a common purpose to
put lifesaving medicines and technologies in the hands of
people who care for patients, and to find answers to the
challenges they face.

Fujifilm SonoSite, Booth 206/208

www.sonosite.com
Fujifilm SonoSite, the world leader in bedside and point-ofcare ultrasound, delivers solutions that meet imaging needs
of the medical community. SonoSite has been defining, and
redefining, next-generation point-of-care (POC) ultrasound
for decades. As a recognized market leader, SonoSite has
continued to enjoy remarkable growth while earning
worldwide recognition for its progressive product line,
educational programs, and advocacy for a broader
understanding of ultrasound’s multiple benefits. SonoSite
systems provide clinicians around the world with a coste ective tool for improving patient safety and workflow
e iciency.

GE Healthcare, Booth 102/104

www.gehealthcare.com
GE Healthcare is a leading provider of medical imaging,
monitoring, biomanufacturing, and cell and gene therapy
technologies. GE Healthcare enables precision health in
diagnostics, therapeutics and monitoring through intelligent
devices, data analytics, applications and services. With over
100 years of experience and leadership in the healthcare
industry and more than 50,000 employees globally, GE
Healthcare helps healthcare providers, researchers and life
sciences companies in their mission to improve outcomes for
patients around the world. Follow us on Facebook, LinkedIn,
Twitter and The Pulse for latest news, or visit our website
www.gehealthcare.com for more information.
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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Global Enteral Device Supplier Association,
Booth 124

www.stayconnected.org
The Global Enteral Device Supplier Association (GEDSA) is a
nonprofit trade association formed to help introduce
international standards in medical device tubing connectors,
which will enhance patient safety by reducing the risk of
tubing misconnections.

Havel's Inc., Booth 220

www.havels.com
Havel’s is the market leader in Echogenic Needles. Our
revolutionary EchoStim, EchoBlock, and EchoBlockMSK for
Ultrasound Guided Peripheral Nerve Blocks and injections,
are all very popular and were the first of their kind on the
market. Now as other imitate, Havel’s EchoLine of products
has been expanded to include the EchoTuohy,
EchoBlockPTC, and EchoblockPTC30. These products and
others in development continue to make Havel’s the
company to turn to for echogenic needles.
Bronze Sponsor ♦ Wine and Bubbly Networking Reception
Sponsor

Heron Therapeutics, Inc., Booth 210

www.herontx.com
Heron’s mission is to improve patient’s lives by developing
best-in-class medicines that address major unmet medical
needs. Our portfolio includes two products approved by the
US Food and Drug Administration, SUSTOL® (granisetron)
extended release injection and CINVANTI TM (aprepitant)
injectable emulsion, as well as one product in development;
HTX-011, a novel fixed-dose combination of the local
anesthetic bupivacaine with the nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug (NSAID) meloxicam is being investigated
for application into the surgical site to reduce postoperative
pain and the need for opioid analgesics for 72 hours.

InfuSystem, Booth 228

www.infusystem.com
InfuBLOCK® by InfuSystem® conveniently delivers high
patient satisfaction scores for continuous peripheral nerve
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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block (cPNB) cases at Hospitals and Surgery Centers. Visit us
at www.infusystem.com/block. InfuBLOCK Advantages:* Save
50% ... or More! * Secure Online Reporting * High Satisfaction
Scores * Patient Follow-up & 24/7 Support * Accurate Infusion
Device * Bolus Feature Available

International Medical Development Inc. (IMD
Inc.), Booth 328

www.imd-inc.com
IMD, Inc. o ers the famous Gertie Marx needle and a full line
of spinal and epidural needles for Labor and Delivery,
Pediatric, Myelograms and Lumbar Puncture. Needles range
from 5Omm to 215mm. CSE sets with 3.5"/5"/6"/7" epidural
needles are matched with a Gertie Marx spinal needle. We are
proud to say we are NEVER on backorder. IMD also has a new
Fenestrated Needle for Peripheral Nerve Block to be used for
post-operative pain relief a er total knee replacement with
excellent results. This unique needle has multiple side ports
giving exceptional distribution of anesthetic.

MD Healthcare Supplies, Booth 129A
www.mdhealthcaresupplies.uk

Milestone Scientific, Booth 314

www.milestonescientific.com
Milestone’s CompuFlo® Epidural Instrument is the first
commercial technology to assist anesthesia providers with
objective, real-time identification of the epidural space. The
instrument’s Dynamic Pressure Sensing® technology
di erentiates tissue types by pressure signatures that are
imperceptible by touch. This allows CompuFlo to accurately
identify location and discriminate between true and false
loss of resistance. Continue to trust the tactile feel of your
technique, but gain greater confidence with objective
numerical, graphical and auditory confirmation that you’ve
accessed the space.

Mindray North America, Booth 110/112

www.mindray.com
Mindray, a developer of next generation medical technology,
is featuring its new A-Series anesthesia delivery system
Advantage platform along with the company's popular
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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Passport 17M and T1 patient monitors at ASRA. In addition,
Mindray's upgradeable ultrasound systems, such as the TE7
with eNavi needle guidance and the Z.One PRO Emerald
Edition, help complete a comprehensive solution for the
anesthesia suite in the company's growing portfolio of
patient care solutions. For further information, visit
www.mindraynorthamerica.com.

Myoscience, Booth 121

www.iovera.com
Myoscience is committed to making its platform technology,
the iovera° system, the standard of care for managing
perioperative and chronic pain by treating peripheral nerves.
The iovera° system is a non-systemic, non-opioid nerve block
that uses Smart Tips to deliver cryoanalgesia to targeted
nerves. By applying intense cold, the iovera° therapy blocks
the nerve’s ability to transmit pain signals to the brain
without a ecting the structure of the nerve. The iovera°
treatment e ect is immediate and lasts up to 90 days.

Nephron Pharmaceuticals Corporation, Booth
329

www.nephronpharm.com
Nephron 503B Outsourcing is a division of Nephron
Pharmaceuticals Corporation. This division produces prefilled sterile syringes and IV bags for hospitals across
America, in an e ort to alleviate their drug shortage needs. In
accordance with the DQSA dra guidance, the company
follows cGMP, GDP and all quality expectations. The company
has been licensed by the Food and Drug Administration as a
sterile manufacturer of generic respiratory medications along
with an Outsourcing Facility providing equal sterility and
quality. Nephron received a 2017 ISPE/FOYA innovation
award for the high level of automation present throughout
the facility. For more information, please visit
www.nephronpharm.com.

Nimbus PainPRO, Booth 327

www.nimbuspump.com
The Nimbus Infusion Solution aims to deliver simple, safe,
and smart pain management therapy at a cost anyone can
a ord while refusing to compromise the quality or level of
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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service the industry rightfully demands. We continue to
evolve our platform faster than ever to leverage today's techcentered world and bring a higher level of care to our
community. Exceptionally safe, exceedingly simple. Find out
how Nimbus can enhance your nerve block program today!

Ochsner Health System, Booth 229A

www.ochsner.org
Ochsner Health System is Louisiana’s largest non-profit,
academic, healthcare system. Driven by a mission to Serve,
Heal, Lead, Educate and Innovate, coordinated clinical and
hospital patient care is provided across the region by
Ochsner's 40 owned, managed and a iliated hospitals and
specialty hospitals, and more than 100 health centers and
urgent care centers. Ochsner is the only Louisiana hospital
recognized by U.S. News & World Report as a “Best Hospital”
across three specialty categories caring for patients from all
50 states and more than 70 countries worldwide each year.
Ochsner employs nearly 25,000 employees and over 4,500
employed and a iliated physicians in over 90 medical
specialties and subspecialties, and conducts more than 700
clinical research studies. Ochsner Health System is proud to
be a tobacco-free environment. For more information, please
visit ochsner.org and follow us on Twitter and Facebook.
Wine and Bubbly Networking Reception Sponsor

Pacira Pharmaceuticals, Booth 215/217

www.exparel.com
Pacira Pharmaceuticals, Inc. is a specialty pharmaceutical
company dedicated to improving postsurgical outcomes. The
company’s flagship product, EXPAREL® (bupivacaine
liposome injectable suspension) utilizes DepoFoam®, a
proprietary product delivery technology that encapsulates
drugs and releases them over time. Learn more about Pacira,
including the mission to reduce opioid overreliance, at
www.pacira.com.

Pajunk, Booth 221

www.pajunkusa.com
PAJUNK® is a family-owned global medical technology
company that develops and manufactures innovative
solutions for Regional Anesthesia and Pain Management. As a
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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medical innovator since 1965, PAJUNK has introduced worldrenowned products like the atraumatic SPROTTE pencilpoint needle for spinals, the echogenic SonoPlex single shot
needle, and the E-Cath/E-Cath Plus Catheter over Needle
system for continuous nerve blocks. Today, PAJUNK has
grown into a medical technology company employing over
450 people worldwide. Research & Development, Quality,
and Manufacturing remains in Germany to support the
quality and reliability of “Made in Germany” products. Visit
PAJUNK to see the latest advancements in Regional
Anesthesia, including procedural Trays and NRFit options for
your facility.

Progressive Medical, Booth 117

www.progressivemedinc.com
Progressive Medical, Inc. (PMI) was founded in 1986 with a
mission to identify and provide specialty medical products
that demonstrate proven advantages in overall cost
e ectiveness, e iciency, and safety. Since then, PMI has
grown to become a market leader in the United States,
serving tens of thousands of customers nationwide. Our
strong and steady growth has led to the establishment of
strategically located nationwide distribution capabilities, and
an expanding global supplier presence. Likewise, our
clinically trained sales sta has grown and currently numbers
more than 100 strong.

Prospira PainCare, Booth 328A

www.prospirapaincare.com
Prospira PainCare is the nation’s premier provider of
comprehensive, multidisciplinary pain management
services. Our business model is based upon building
partnerships with industry leading physicians to accelerate
the value of each practice through organic growth of the
patient base combined with operational e iciencies leading
to increased profitability. Our network of physician partners
delivers high quality, individualized pain management
services for patients su ering from acute or chronic pain.
Prospira PainCare’s commitment to the highest standards of
care will enable us to advance innovative therapies that
restore the health and quality of life while delivering superior
outcomes for our patients.
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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Regional Anesthesia & Pain Medicine, Booth
108

www.rapm.bmj.com
For more than 30 years, Regional Anesthesiology & Pain
Medicine (RAPM) has provided regional anesthesia and pain
specialists new research, guidelines and important
information to treat their patients—from pediatric to
geriatric. New research in pain medicine also helps
specialists combat the overuse of opioids prescribed a er
surgery. RAPM is the o icial journal of the American Society
for Regional Anesthesiology, representing pain specialists in
more than 65 countries and six continents.

Safersonic US, Inc., Booth 226

www.safersonic.com
SAFERSONIC manufactures sterile ultrasound covers
especially for Ultrasound Guided Procedures. We eliminate
the need for gel under the cover saving time, money, and
preventing damage from the cleaning process. No gel under
the cover reduces artifacts and provides better visualization.
Available in various lengths for di erent applications
including 28 cm which is perfect for peripheral nerve blocks.
SAFERSONIC fits all transducers. Reduce Inventory costs.
Upgrade your clinical practice, while upgrading patient care.
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

Salix, Booth 107/109

www.salix.com
Salix Pharmaceuticals is one of the largest specialty
pharmaceutical companies in the world committed to the
prevention and treatment of gastrointestinal diseases. For
almost 30 years, Salix has licensed, developed, and marketed
innovative products to improve patients’ lives and arm
healthcare providers with life-changing solutions for many
chronic and debilitating conditions. Salix currently markets
its product line to U.S. healthcare providers through an
expanded sales force that focuses on gastroenterology,
hepatology, pain specialists, and primary care. Salix is
headquartered in Bridgewater, New Jersey.

Samsung, Booth 222

www.samsunghealthcare.com
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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Samsung ultrasound systems, used in leading healthcare
institutions worldwide, are committed to delivering accurate
diagnostic solutions to healthcare providers. NeuroLogica,
subsidiary of Samsung Electronics, is the US headquarters for
sales, marketing and distribution of all Samsung ultrasound
systems.

Shenzhen Wisonic Medical Technology Co.,
Ltd, Booth 227

www.wisonic.cn
Shenzhen Wisonic Medical Technology Co ltd is a high tech
company headquartered in Shenzhen,China, which
develops, manufactures and distributes ultrasound, patient
monitor, and Cloud based telemedicine globally. Established
in 2012, Wisonic Medical has become a leader in China's Point
of Care Ultrasound market, especially in Anesthesia, Pain
Managment segment. We are developing global market fast,
with product entrance more than 40 countries currently; In
2017 Wisonic Medical became a listed company in New OTC
(Over the Counter) Market. We'll keep focusing on point of
care ultrasound market, and deliver more and more value to
today's medical world.
Wine and Bubbly Networking Reception Sponsor

Smiths Medical, Booth 100

www.smithsmedical.com
Smiths Medical aims to help health care professionals make
every intervention successful through the products and
services that comprise our infusion systems, vascular access
and vital care portfolios. Smiths Medical o ers complete pain
management solutions for patients requiring regional
anesthesia, peripheral nerve blocks, or acute and chronic
pain management. Stop by our booth to learn about Smiths
Medical’s new EchoGlo® needles and catheters.

Spectra Medical Devices, Booth 128A

www.spectramedical.com
Spectra Medical Devices is one of the largest custom
procedural needle manufacturers in the world, with
substantial market share in over 20 countries. Spectra utilizes
the latest state-of-the-art manufacturing, measuring and
inspection systems, and has been awarded several US
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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patents for special needle processing and product. Our
primary focus is on patient safety, and achieving substantial
growth through quality and innovation. Spectra's pain
management o erings include Lidocaine Hydrochloride
injections (HCl, USP, 1%, 5 mL glass ampules); Spectra
Guide™ echogenic needles; Reduced Advanced Force™ radio
frequency needles; Sonic Block™ peripheral nerve block
needles; and nerve stimulation needles.

Success Concepts Medical Books, Booth 115
Success Concepts Medical Books is a medical educational
text book and online platform for CME. Ask about free
shipping. Success Concepts LLC.

Summit Medical Products, Booth 123

www.ambitpump.com
The ambIT® family of pumps is in a class by itself. The ambIT®
Infusion System performs to the same high standards held by
large digital fluid pumps while staying ambulatory and cost
e ective. So, while positioned to compete with elastomeric
pumps, ambIT® can provide the e iciency, safety, and quality
you expect from stationary electronic devices. The ambIT
pump family includes: • PreSet: Disposable pump with four
pain management protocols, and a fi h option for
customizable settings • PCA: Programmable continuous
pump with patient controlled bolus • PCA Military: Tested and
proved on the battlefield
• PIB ? PCA: Intermittent pump • Geno: Coming soon, the
ambIT® smart pump

Terason, Booth 129
www.terason.com

TerSera Therapeutics, Booth 126/126A

www.tersera.com
TerSera Therapeutics is a specialty pharmaceutical company
headquartered in suburban Chicago with a focus on select
therapeutic areas, including oncology and pain &
inflammatory disorders. Our mission is to develop products
which truly make a di erence for patients. Our focus is to
bring intelligent solutions to our customers that go beyond
the therapy itself in order to provide improved patient
outcomes. We look forward to meeting you!
https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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VBM Medical Inc., Booth 127

www.vbm-medical.de
Di icult Airway Management Products~
a. S-Guide: malleable Stylet & Introducer (2-in-1) Intubating
Guide with oxygenation channel & atraumatic so tip for
di icult intubation, also as an excellent new tool for Video
Laryngoscopy (with non-channeled blade); b. 2-Channel
designed Endoscopy Mask & Gastro-Laryngeal Tube for
Diagnostic Airway Endoscopy & Gastrointestinal Endoscopic
Procedures; c. Quicktrach II (with Cu ): one-step
Cricothyrotomy procedure, the quickest & simplest without
scalpel, dilators or jet ventilator. Products Made by VBM
Germany. VBM Medical Inc. Ph: 1-317-776-1800, www.vbmmedical.com, email: info@vbm-medical.com

Virginia Mason Medical Center, Booth #214

http://jobs.virginiamason.org
With numerous awards and distinctions, including our
recognition as Top Hospital of the Decade by The Leapfrog
Group, Virginia Mason has transformed health care through
our innovations in patient safety and our ability to provide
patients in our community with easier access to our highquality care. Consisting of a 336-bed hospital in Seattle, WA,
and an extensive network of primary and specialty care
clinics throughout the Puget Sound region, joining Virginia
Mason is an exceptional opportunity to partner with
nationally recognized physicians and peers, and an
organization recognized as the benchmark for health care.

Wolters Kluwer, Booth 326

www.lww.com
Wolters Kluwer Health is a leading global provider of
information and point of care solutions for the healthcare
industry. Our solutions are designed to help professionals
build clinical competency and improve practice so they can
make important decisions on patient care. Our leading
product brands include Audio-Digest, Lippincott, Ovid®,
UpToDate®, and others.

https://www.asra.com/page/2766/exhibiting-companies
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American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine
Advancing the science and practice of regional anesthesiology and pain medicine to improve patient outcomes through
research, education, and advocacy
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